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INTRODUCTION

Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) causes the dis-
ease chytridiomycosis, a spreading fungal disease
responsible for declines and extinctions of amphibian
populations around the world (Berger et al. 1998, 1999,
Skerratt et al. 2007). To date, Bd has been identified
in amphibian populations on all continents where
amphibians exist (Berger et al. 1998, Lips 1999, Long-
core et al. 1999, Bosch et al. 2001, Muths et al. 2003,
Bell et al. 2004, Lips et al. 2004, Weldon et al. 2004),
including recent reports from Asia. Bd has been
detected in captive and wild amphibians in Japan (Une

2007), although wild amphibians in Hong Kong and
Thailand currently appear free of Bd (Rowley et al.
2007, McLeod et al. 2008).

Western Java has at least 25 native amphibian spe-
cies, including some that are endangered, near threat-
ened or vulnerable. The climate of the region, particu-
larly at high elevation sites, is suitable for Bd and
models predicting the global distribution of Bd based
on environmental variables have predicted that the
montane forests of Java and Sumatra are highly favor-
able for infections (Ron 2005). For instance, the tem-
perature in Mount Gede Pangrango National Park and
Mount Halimun Salak in West Java, which is typically
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between 13.5 to 28°C diurnally, and the relative
humidity of 63 to 100% (Kusrini et al. 2007a), are suit-
able for Bd which grows best at 17 to 23°C and
requires moist conditions (Piotrowski et al. 2004). The
introduction of bullfrogs Rana catesbeiana to Indone-
sia in 1982 as part of a government program to
increase frog leg exports (Susanto 1989) could have
been a potential route for introducing Bd into Indone-
sia. R. catesbeiana is considered a likely carrier of Bd
because populations may have high infection rates and
individuals neither show obvious clinical signs nor die
from the infection (Daszak et al. 2004, Hanselmann et
al. 2004). These factors make Indonesia, and West Java
in particular, an important location for the conduct of a
systematic survey of Bd in the Asian region.

A previous survey for Bd in Indonesia used histolog-
ical analysis to assess samples of toe clips from 3 edible
frogs (Fejervarya limnocharis-iskandari complex, F.
cancrivora and Limnonectes macrodon) taken mostly
from rice fields and adjacent areas in West Java during
2001–2004 (Kusrini 2005). As expected, Bd was not
detected in any of these samples considering the cli-
mate and management of rice fields and the suscepti-
bility of Bd to desiccation. Most rice fields in Indonesia
occur in warm lowland areas and experience periodic
dry conditions that can last for more than a month,
potentially eliminating Bd from the environment. It is
likely that species at higher elevations in association
with more permanent water may be at greater risk
(Speare et al. 2005, Skerratt et al. 2008). One such spe-
cies is the bleeding toad Leptophryne cruentata
(Kusrini et al. 2005, IUCN 2008), an endemic frog from
West Java that appears to have undergone an un-
explained dramatic population decline. As Bd is
known to be responsible for similar enigmatic declines
in other parts of the world, efforts should be made to
determine if Bd is present in L. cruentata and other
sympatric species in the area. The objective of our
research was to assess the occurrence of Bd in the
frogs of Gede Pangrango National Park.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A survey was conducted from December 2006 to
March 2007, along the Cibodas Trail of Mount Gede
Pangrango National Park and at an additional site at
Bodogol. The survey was conducted in conjunction
with amphibian monitoring at the National Park. At
each location, we surveyed a 400 m transect of stream
and also conducted a 3 to 4 h search of terrestrial habi-
tats on 4 consecutive nights.

The Cibodas Trail is the main route to the summit of
Mount Gede Pangrango and is popular with hikers.
The survey on the Cibodas Trail was conducted mainly

in locations previously surveyed either by Liem (1971),
during his survey for amphibians in 1961–1964 or by
Kusrini et al. (2005) in 2003–2004. The selection of
study area was based on several criteria: accessibility,
a representative range of elevations, and suitable
amphibian habitat such as the availability of water
bodies. Samples were collected at the following loca-
tions on the Cibodas Trail: (1) Ciwalen (1361–1420 m
asl); (2) Telaga Biru (1571 m asl); (3) Curug Cibeureum
(1685 m asl); (4) Rawa Denok (1699–1795 m asl); (5)
Lebak Saat (2250–2500 m asl); and (6) Alun-alun Surya
Kencana (2748 m asl). Bodogol (703–814 m asl) is
located outside the Cibodas Trail and was previously
managed by Perum Perhutani (Plantation Estates)
before inclusion in the Mount Gede Pangrango
National Park (Fig. 1). The collection sites include sub-
montane to montane forests with fast-flowing rocky
streams, subalpine forests and a subalpine grassland-
edelweiss meadow with an ephemeral creek.

Each frog was captured by hand using new dispos-
able plastic bags to cover the hands in order to avoid
transmitting Bd between individuals. We followed the
hygiene protocol described by Speare et al. (2004).
Information on locality, weather, time, elevation, habi-
tat type and sex of the collected samples were re-
corded. We swabbed the posterior ventral surfaces of
the lower abdomen, thighs, and all hands and feet of
individual frogs twice. We sampled ~10 ind. of each
species, but sampled 75% of individuals of Lepto-
phryne cruentata because of its recent decline. A total
of 147 swabs were collected from 13 species of frogs.
The number of frogs swabbed is only a small fraction of
the total number of frogs encountered during the sur-
vey (Table 1). In addition, we examined 5 tadpoles
from each of 9 species encountered at each survey site
with a hand lens to detect mouthpart abnormalities
according to methods in Obendorf (2005). Tadpoles
from 4 of the 13 species encountered (Table 1), namely
Microhyla achatina, M. palmipes, Megophrys montana
and Philautus aurifasciatus, were not examined be-
cause of the natural absence of an oral disk in the first
3 species and the absence of a tadpole stage in the last
species. Examination of tadpole mouthparts has been
used to indicate the likelihood of chytridiomycosis in
several species (Knapp & Morgan 2006, Retallick et al.
2006). Only one tadpole that showed abnormalities in
its mouthparts was swabbed for PCR testing. Swabs
were taken only for individuals captured on the first
day of sampling, except for L. cruentata, to avoid
repeatedly sampling the same individual. Captured
individuals of L. cruentata were swabbed and then
housed temporarily before being released at the end of
the survey.

All frogs sampled were released at their location of
capture, except for a tadpole of Leptobrachium hasseltii
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which showed severe mouthpart loss and was eutha-
nized by fixing in 70% ethanol. Swab samples and the
tadpole were transported to Australia under a permit is-
sued by the Australian Quarantine and Inspection Ser-
vice to the James Cook University Amphibian Disease
Ecology Group (Permit No. 200520790). Samples from
the same species and location were pooled into 71

batches containing up to 3 samples each. Diagnostic
PCR tests for Bd infection were performed for each
batch using the Taqman RT-PCR primers and probe de-
scribed by Boyle et al. (2004). The sensitivity of this test
on individual samples of wild rainforest stream frogs
from Queensland is ~75% (L. F. Skerratt et al. unpubl.
obs.). Specificity was estimated to be ~100% for the

procedure used to test these samples
(S. Garland et al. unpubl. obs.). Indi-
vidual samples from batches that
tested positive were re-tested. Each
PCR test was run in triplicate, with the
concentration of Bd DNA in zoospore
equivalents calculated using the Cor-
bett RotorGene software. The result
was considered indeterminate when
only 1 or 2 wells were positive and the
amount of DNA detected was low. His-
tological and immunohistochemical
analyses were conducted on the tad-
pole of L. hasseltii following the meth-
ods of Berger et al. (2000) and Hyatt et
al. (2007), respectively. The immuno-
peroxidase stain employed rabbit 667
anti-Bd polyclonal antibody (Berger et
al. 2002).
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Fig. 1. Mount Gede Pangrango National Park (GPNP), showing location of infection at Cibodas Trail. Ciwalen (1361–1420 m asl):
06° 44.677’ S, 107° 0.267’ E; Telaga Biru (1571 m asl): 06° 44.909’ S, 106° 59.644’ E; Cibeureum (1685 m asl): 06° 45.232’ S,

106° 59.177’ E

Species Total Total swabbed
field Female Male Juvenile Tadpole

Huia masonii 144 3 7 0
Leptobrachium hasseltii 51 4 1
Leptophryne borbonica 35 10 0
Leptophryne cruentata 53 30 8 3 0
Limnonectes kuhlii 173 2 6 2 0
Limnonectes microdiscus 34 5 2 3 0
Megophrys montana 16 1 5 4 0
Microhyla achatina 7 1 0
Microhyla palmipes 16 1 9 0
Philautus aurifasciatus 52 1 10 1 0
Rana chalconota 69 3 2 3 0
Rana hosii 160 1 8 1 0
Rhacophorus javanus 85 1 9 0

Table 1. Number of frogs swabbed per species in Mount Gede Pangrango
National Park
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RESULTS

Samples from 4 species (Rhacophorus javanus, Rana
chalconota, Leptobrachium hasseltii and Limnonectes
microdiscus) tested positive for Bd (Table 2). All of the
positive samples, except for the one from L. microdis-
cus, were taken from aquatic habitats (streams and
swamps) within the Cibodas Trail. Although taken
from a terrestrial habitat, samples of L. microdiscus
were collected near streams. Samples of R. javanus, R.
chalconota, L. hasseltii and L. microdiscus were clearly
positive and indicated that the level of infection was
likely low to moderate. In addition, a sample from Lep-
tophryne cruentata resulted in only 1 positive PCR
reaction from 3 replicates and very low levels of Bd
DNA, which is considered indeterminate due to the
increased likelihood of DNA contamination.

The tadpole of Leptobrachium hasseltii with abnor-
mal mouthparts had a grossly sparse presence of labial
teeth and loss of the dark colour from most of the jaw
sheath, except medially (Fig. 2). The tadpole was at
Gosner stage 25 with body and tail length of 10 and
9 mm, respectively. Histology of the mouthparts
revealed moderate infection with mixed stages of Bd
along the surface of the posterior jaw sheath, including
mature sporangia with zoospores and discharge tubes.
Clusters of mainly empty stages of Bd were seen on the
tips of tooth ridges (Fig. 3a). Labial teeth were often
missing from the rounded tooth ridges. Sporangia
were strongly stained with the immunoperoxidase
stain (Fig. 3b).

DISCUSSION

Results confirm the presence of Batrachochytrium
dendrobatidis in Indonesian wild frogs, which is the
first report for Southeast Asia. This is the second report
on the presence of Bd in wild frogs of Asia, a continent

where data on the distribution of Bd is lacking (Olson
& Ronnenberg 2008). We did not conduct probability
analyses of the likelihood that Bd is present in Indone-
sia given the high specificity of our PCR test and the
visual confirmation of infection by histology and
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Species Sex/Stage SVL (mm) Mass (g) Zoospore No. Date collected
equivalents of wells

sample–1

Telaga Biru
Rhacophorus javanus Male 41.66 7.15 385 3 1 Jan 2007
Rana chalconota Juvenile 42.60 2.50 72 3 1 Jan 2007

Ciwalen
Leptobrachium hasseltii Tadpole – – 22 3 17 Jan 2007
Limnonectes microdiscus Juvenile 19.62 0.75 3 3 17 Jan 2007

Cibeureum
Leptophryne cruentata Juvenile 23.72 1.30 ≤1 1 31 Dec 2006

Table 2. Species infected with Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis. SVL: snout-vent length

Fig. 2. Leptobrachium hasseltii. (a) Mouthparts from a normal
tadpole with a dark central jaw sheath surrounded by rows of
teeth. (b) Mouthparts from infected tadpole collected from
Ciwalen (Mount Gede Pangrango National Park) showing
loss of dark colour from the jaw sheath and loss of labial teeth

resulting in pale tooth rows
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immunohistochemistry. We are unable to report the
prevalence of Bd infection in Mount Gede Pangrango
amphibian populations because of our limited survey.
The detection of Bd in our survey is consistent with
Ron’s model (2005) on the potential distribution of Bd,
and indicates that Bd may exist in other mountainous
areas of West Java, such as in Mount Halimun Salak,
as well as in other parts of Indonesia.

The test result for Leptophryne cruentata is at the
limit of detection of Bd DNA. The possibility of this
result being due to DNA contamination during sample
collection, pre-sampling contact with an infected frog
or during the PCR test rather than direct infection, is
very low. Nevertheless, we have regarded the result as
indeterminate because we wish to be certain before
declaring a species as infected.

Three of the frog species infected with Bd (Rana
chalconota, Leptobrachium hasseltii and Limnonectes

microdiscus) are widely distributed in Indonesia. Rha-
cophorus javanus is endemic to Java while Lep-
tophryne cruentata is endemic to West Java. There are
no reports of decline of these species, except for L.
cruentata (Iskandar 1998, Kusrini et al. 2005) which is
listed by the IUCN as critically endangered. During the
1960s, L. cruentata was found in abundance at most
elevations in Cibodas Trail and was the second
most abundant frog encountered after R. chalconota
(Liem 1971). The decline appeared to have occurred
throughout its distribution in the Park prior to the
1990s as Iskandar (1998) mentioned that L. cruentata
was absent from Cibeureum and Kusrini et al. (2005)
reported only 4 ind. during a survey in 2004–2005.
However in 2007, 53 ind. of L. cruentata were found
(Kusrini et al. 2007b). As the monitoring in 2004–2005
and 2007 was conducted by the same team using stan-
dardized methodology, search effort between the sur-
vey periods was consistent (Kusrini et al. 2007b). Nor-
mal fluctuations in amphibian populations (Marsh
2001, Pechmann et al. 1991, Pechmann & Wilbur 1994)
necessitate data collection over numerous years to
detect abnormal population declines. Due to the lack
of long-term monitoring programs for any species in
Mount Gede Pangrango National Park, we are uncer-
tain whether the low number of L. cruentata during
2004–2005 and their absence reported by Iskandar
(1998) reflect an abnormal decline of the species
throughout its distribution in the Park, or if the decline
is related to the introduction of Bd into the Park.

At the highest elevations within the Park, however,
declines are more obviously abnormal. The highest
elevation in Mount Gede Pangrango that currently
harbours frog populations is Rawa Denok (1699–
1795 m asl). Liem’s (1971) survey found the highest
elevation harbouring frog populations to be at Lebak
Saat (2250–2500 m asl) which only harboured Lep-
tophryne cruentata; however, recent attempts to find
frogs in Lebak Saat were unsuccessful (Kusrini et al.
2005, 2007b). Records at the Museum Zoologicum
Bogoriense (MZB) showed that during Liem’s survey in
1964, a third of the archived specimens of L. cruentata
consisted of specimens from Lebak Saat. There are no
archived specimens from Lebak Saat after 1964 or any
report on the occurrence of L. cruentata from Lebak
Saat, although specimens from Cibeureum were
deposited in the 1970s and 1990s. It is possible that L.
cruentata has been extirpated from its upper distribu-
tion. However, because there were no systematic sur-
veys between 1964 and 2004, we are uncertain of the
timing of the decline and possible extirpation. Else-
where in the world, amphibian population declines at
high elevations associated with cooler temperatures,
have been caused by Bd (Skerratt et al. 2007). The role
of climate change in amphibian extinctions due to Bd is
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Fig. 3. Leptobrachium hasseltii. (a) Histological section of
tadpole mouthparts with a cluster of Batrachochytrium den-
drobatidis sporangia on the edge of a tooth ridge (haema-
toxylin and eosin stain). (b) Same section as in (a) but with
sporangia clearly stained brick red by immuno-peroxidase
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uncertain but if it has a role, it is likely to be of low rel-
ative importance compared with the spread of this
pathogen (Skerratt et al. 2007, Laurance 2008, Lips et
al. 2008). This does not preclude the potential for
severe climate change to directly impact amphibian
populations or for it to alter disease dynamics where
Bd is endemic or change the favourable geographic
range of Bd. Therefore, future work should prioritize
assessment of Bd prevalence from archived specimens
from MZB to determine if the disappearance of L. cru-
entata from high elevations and its concurrent decline
in other areas of the Park are connected with the intro-
duction of this fungus. Management of Bd should also
be prioritized as it is likely to be a threat to the conser-
vation of L. cruentata whose limited distribution makes
its conservation a high concern.

During the survey, frogs with clinical signs of
chytridiomycosis such as abnormal posture or behavior
(Berger et al. 1999) were not found. Rana chalconota,
Limnonectes microdiscus and Rhacophorus javanus
were often found sitting unprotected during the day
and Leptophryne cruentata were sometimes found sit-
ting on rocks within the spray zone of waterfalls during
the day (M. D. Kusrini pers. obs.). R. javanus, the
endemic Javanese tree frog, was usually found 1 to 2 m
above the ground, often near the stream, sitting and
calling in leaves and branches at night. Although not a
true tree frog, R. chalconota is usually found sitting in
branches or leaves near water, during night or day. It is
known that Bd is killed when exposed to temperatures
>30°C (Longcore et al. 1999) and elevated tempera-
tures can cure frogs from infection (Woodhams et al.
2003, Berger et al. 2004, Retallick & Miera 2007).
Although there are no published data on the behavior
of the infected species in this study, anecdotal observa-
tions suggest that normal behavior of R. chalconota, L.
miscrodiscus and R. javanus might help prevent lethal
infections from Bd by occupying microclimates
unfavourable to Bd. However, we suggest that further
research should be carried out to determine the impact
of Bd on these species, especially on L. cruentata, for
the reasons stated above.

Only one tadpole examined (Leptobrachium has-
seltii) showed distinct gross abnormalities of the
mouthparts (Fig. 2). The mature frog of L. hasseltii is
terrestrial and is usually found in abundance in leaf lit-
ter. The tadpoles are quite large (snout-vent length up
to 73 mm) suggesting the tadpole stage to be of long
duration (Iskandar 1998). It is believed that Bd mainly
kills post metamorphic stages of frogs (Berger et al.
1998, 1999) and larvae can act as reservoir hosts
(Daszak et al. 1999, 2003). Since mature L. hasseltii
rarely venture to water except during breeding peri-
ods, it is possible that the tadpole stages are more sus-
ceptible to Bd infection.

The streams of the Cibodas trail in Mount Gede Pan-
grango are connected. The main stream flows from the
top of the mountain and branches into Cibeureum,
Telaga Biru and Ciwalen, which may explain the
occurrence of Bd in all 3 locations. Since the mountain
itself is a protected habitat, conservation efforts should
involve long-term monitoring studies of amphibians in
this area, determining the cause of any amphibian
declines and managing threats to amphibian conser-
vation.

There is concern of Bd spreading through the inter-
national amphibian trade (Daszak et al. 2006, Fisher &
Garner 2007). The report of Une (2007) has clearly
shown Bd infected species imported to Japan for the
pet trade. At least 4 exotic frog species are found in
Indonesia: Rana catesbeiana was introduced for cap-
tive breeding (Susanto 1989), Xenopus laevis and
Hymenochirus spp. are used for scientific research
(Iskandar 1998), while Ceratophrys spp. from Latin
America are sold as pets (Iskandar 1998, M. D. Kusrini
pers. obs.). All species mentioned above have been
reported to have Bd infections in different countries
(Raverty & Reynolds 2001, Hanselmann et al. 2004,
Weldon et al. 2004). Although all exotic species are
intended for captive breeding, release into the wild is a
possibility. For instance, McKay (2006) reported that a
population of R. catesbeiana has been established in
the lakes of Bratan, Buyan and Tamblingan in Bali.
They not only potentially compete with local species
but may also introduce disease.

With the finding of Bd in Indonesian frogs, there is a
need to set up a national protocol to mitigate the
spread and impact of Bd within Indonesia and neigh-
boring countries as well as raise awareness among
local scientists, breeders and traders. A 2007 export
quota report from the Indonesian Ministry of Forestry
showed that 40 species of frogs are listed for live export
(Ditjen PHKA 2007) including 3 species identified as
being infected by Bd in this report (Rana chalconota,
Leptobrachium hasseltii and Rhacophorus javanus).
Two of the species with the highest number of live
frogs exported from Indonesia for pets are Litoria
caerulea (67 500 ind.) and L. infrafrenata (45 000 ind.),
mostly taken from the Papua region (Ditjen PHKA
2007). Both are also found in the neighboring country
of Papua New Guinea and Australia, and are known to
be infected by Bd (Pessier et al. 1999, Speare & Berger
2005). In 2003, an exporter in Jakarta mentioned that
most of his batches of Litoria infrafrenata coming from
Papua died in his temporary captivity facility for no
apparent reason (pers. comm. to M. D. Kusrini). It usu-
ally started with 1 or 2 frogs becoming sick and all the
frogs in the same container dying within days. In 2007,
the same exporter remarked that he had fewer prob-
lems after he found out that a sick frog could be cured
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by letting it out to bask in the sun. This anecdotal
account suggests the possibility of Bd infection in frogs
from other areas of Indonesia. Thus, there is a need to
conduct surveys for Bd in other parts of Indonesia,
especially in the mountainous areas of Java, Sumatra
and Papua which would favour the pathogen.
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